
N.A.P.E. BLACK HORSE HOCKEY LEAGUE 
APPLICATION FORM     •     2019-2020 SEASON 

Player 
Info 

Name 
Street Address 
City Postal Code 
Email 
Telephone Number 

N.A.P.E. 
Membership 
Info 

NAPE Local 7104 Member Yes    No 
Membership # 
Department/Agency 
Work Telephone # 

Player 
Details 

Played in the League last year    Yes   No 
Preference for this year    Full Time      Spare 
If Spare, indicate availability    Sundays        Mondays    Both 
Position preferred    Goalie    Skater 
(If Skater, select preferred 
position from drop down list.) 

1st Choice 

2nd Choice

3rd Choice

Provincial Gov't but not NAPE

2nd Choice 

3rd Choice 

I'm a skater, but can play spare as a goalie for my team if needed.

The Executive recommends that all players wear some type of face protections to prevent injuries to the facial area. 
Also, all players should read and be familiar with the League Constitution and Rules which can be found on the 
League’s web site: www.sport.ca/napehockey 

Deadline to play in the full season is the first Sunday in October. Applications received after that date will be 
processed on an as-needed basis.

Terms and Conditions

I pledge to pay the full registration fees as set by the League Committee and to assist the League Committee to 
raise funds to support the League during the coming season. 

I agree to indemnify and save harmless the NAPE Black Horse Hockey League, it’s officials and Executive from any 
and all claims for damages occurring from injury to person or loss of property arising out of the participation in the 
above mentioned hockey league. 

I agree to respect the decisions of the League Committee and the league officials with respect to team 
composition, discipline and on-ice play.

Clicking the "Submit Application" button below indicates this release has been read, understood and agreed to. Or, 
you can also print and sign this application and deliver it to an Executive Member.

(New Players Only) Select one partner to be paired with:
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